
Money-Raisin- g

Sale
A Great Success.
My customers wish the

sale to be continued for
another 30 days to give
them the opportunity to
purchase. Graduating and
wedding presents so
every one can reap the
benefit of this great sale.
Ask your neighbors if they
have visited Mandclbirg,
t h e Leading Jeweler,
Northeast Corner Six-
teenth and Farnam streets

if not, tell them they
can get a discount from
20 to 50 per cent on the
dollar.

Just think what you can fuvc
In making your purchase now
Watchcn, Diamonds, Silverware,
Cut OlacR, Plated Warn In fact
all merchandise In my line can 1)3

PURCHASED FOn JUST WHAT
OTHKK DKAIiKHS PAY.

We have the finest nml lnrRCst
selection In the city, the latent In
Howls, Sugare nnd Creams, Choco-lat- o

Sets, Ilon-llo- n Dishes all In
new Rray finish.

Notlco a few special prices, as
spaco will not allow tho hundreds
of bargains we can quote

DIAMONDS

M30.no Diamond IlliiKS-t- ale 112.50price. ... . .

51W.0O Diamond SUds 75.00salo price
HVOO Diamond Scarf Pin- s- 17 RA
salo price J"

Diamond Luce Pins 35.00IlSn.OO price.
I $10.00

price
Diamond HIiiks-s- alo .7.50

DIAMOND PENDANTS

5"

18.75

fM r,,T 26.25
ST VM. 37.50

PLATED WARE

lot nix, walu price ..." l.fO
11.60 UoKerH' Tea Spoons, UCr
?vi in m., miic price v

3.00 rtOBerH' Dessert " AnSpoons, set of six, prlco -.- UU
13.00 UoRers' Dessert nnForks, set of six, price t.UU
J3.50 ItuKerH Tublo riSpoons, set of six, price... .JU

llcrry Spoons, Ilutter Knives,
Sugar Spoons, Soup Ladles, Chick-
en sets, till sold at tho same dis-
count,

BELTS, HAT PINS,

OPERA GLASSES
10) Kdnu May Helts, douhlo bucklesfront und back, the latesL lirit m,t
for the straight, front, worth 7CrKM, at ach..?.
M Solid Silver Hat Pins,
worth $1.00, nt 3UC
25 Pairs Opera Glasses, worth') AftJ5.00, at J.UU

WATCHES

m. SolM Clold Watch, 25.00
frl'co SOllli 001,1 Wntc" "U,J 75
i.riSaw nUcd w,,.,ch- - 18.75
$15.00 Qol.l Filled Watch, inpr'co .. '., . IU.UU
45.00 Silver Watch, salo i tcpr'to r j j

SPECIAL OFFER
100 Solid Gold ItlliKS. set with'Turquoise und Pearls, former I et
price aie price... i.JUl
B0 Fine Ladles' Purses, Silver
MountliiRS, former price i no I
t3.ro, BnH price I.yo
60 Silk Umbrellas. Ladles' or
Gents, stiver mountings, aol
former price, 13, sale price w i

100 Jeweled Hatpins, former QR
price, $2.00, sale prlco. vl

Sea Our Show Windo- w-

Extra Help Engaged for this
Sale!

A. Mandelberg,
The Leading Jeweler,

N, E, Cor 16th and Farnam

GOLF SERVES TO FILL A GAP

Societj Tnrni to thi Linki la Litn of 0thr
DiTirsioni.

MUCH TIME SPENT AT COUNTRY CLUB

Hrvlvnl of the "nturiln)- - KvpiiIiik IIo.in
nml n .Vumlier of Dinner I'nrtli--

Hie I'enture of the Week
Out There,

The Country club Is once more the theme
with tho smart set and for the last week
has been tho scene of the majority of their
operations as well. Kven If the rain did
Interfere with the formal opening last Sat-
urday, It was only a formality after all, and
to thoBo fortunate enough to bo thero bo-fo-

the storm commenced It seemed more
like a continuation of In i t summer's pet
diversion, the Saturday night hop. In re-

ality, It was Just that, and so Immensely
did It prove that It has been de-

cided to that Institution, As
Saturday afternoon usuall attracts the
largest crowd, arrangement has been made
to servo dinner nfter the gamo to those who
care to remain for the evening or the par-
ties that come out from the city for dinner
and the hop.

At the llrst Indication of fair weather last
week, or even of n few hours suspension of
the rain, thero was a general start "out
Uensoti way." At drat the condition of tho
ground made tho game Impossible, but there
wcro a seoro of other Interesting features
and ns many new golf suits, especially the
red Jackets, to be Inspected, nnd ns tho
enrly afternoon gatherings arc largely com-
posed of women, that was sufficient.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons
brought out lnrgo parties of golfers, dinners
being served to about fifty yesterday even-
ing. Mrs. A. li. Heed and .Miss McShano
each entertained dinner parties of eight,
Mrs. Oulou, Mr. J. L. Pnxton, Mr. G. H.
Farmer, Mr. Fairfield and Mr. O. It. Voss
bolng among the others that entertained
guest3 there.

Tho hop In the ovcnlng was largely at-

tended, proving tho more enjoyable for Its
lack of formality.

I'lrnmireM I'nst. '

The Euchre club met last
week with Mrs. Joslvn.

Mrs. Isabella Foley was hostess at Inst
Wednesday's meeting of the Hoynl Twenty
club.

Mrs. George Voss gave a luncheon for
ten on Friday, complimentary to Miss
Buck.

Mrs. Wesley Mors wan entertained about
forty women nt a whist luncheon at the
Merrlam on Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Greene entertained a party
of twelve at luncheon on Friday In honor
of Mrs. Mullock o! Chlcngo.

In honor of n guest from Denver Mrs. W.
P. Mumaugh gave a card party to a num
ber of friends on Wcdnosday afternoon.

Miss Lomnx entortalucd a few friends at
a chatlng dish supper on Wednesday ovcn
lng In honor of the Misses Caldwell of Chi
cago.

Mls. McKenna, Miss Doane, Dr. Ilrldgea
and Mr. Vynian were ,;uetts at a dlnntr
clvcn ly Mr. and Mrs. Fnlrtlcld on Frldav
evening.

Mrs. 13. Flshel ontertnlned tho members
of tho Just For Fun club on Wednesday
afternoon nt her homo on South Twenty- -
sixth street.

Complimentary to Mrs. I'erly, Mrs. Ilro- -
gin s lu.ther, Mrs. Wilson Lowo enter-
tained a few friends at luncheun on
Wed net day.

Judge Wakeloy was host at a smoker on
Thursday evening, at which the guest of
honor wa? Scuator Vilas of Wisconsin, his
former law partner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hclbcr wcro given a
most pleasant surprise by a large party of
friends on Wednesday evening nt their home,
2627 South Fifteenth street.

Miss Grace Illnkley entertained tho mem
bers of tho N. O. S. fi. club nt hor home,
1S27 North Eighteenth street, on Wednesday
evening. th time being devoted to enrds
and dnnclng.

Mrs. D S. Ixick wood's home on Mandcr- -
son street was thrown open on Thursday
evening to a large party of guests. Cards
and music occupied tho evening most pleas-
antly, a luncheon bolng served at Its close.

Misses Louise and Mao Heller entertained
tho A. O. T. Uowllng club nt Metropolitan
club on Monday, Mrs. David Adlcr of Chi-
cago being tho guost of honor. Tho prizes
of tho nfternoon wero won by Miss Lena
Hohfeld and Miss May Cohn.

Tho Now Century Card club was enter-
tained by Mrs, Cole at her home, 2509 North
Nineteenth street, Thursday afternoon,
when prizes wore awarded to Mrs. Moon,
Mrs. T. Shllllnglon, Mrs. K. Haymaker and
Mrs. netts. Mrs. Moon will entertain tho
club at Its next meeting.

At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. M T. Hom-buue- r,

Tucmy-clght- h street and I'oppleto.i
avenue, lilday night, a delightful party
was given In honor of Mrs. Hombaucr's sis-f- r.

Miss Cucbanan of Kansas, who Is mak-
ing u lsli In Omaha, Tho "vcnlng vas de-p'.-

to Karnes and delicious refreshments
wero LCivesS.

Mlsj Boyd entertained n box party on
Tuesday in honor of Mri. Holterhoif and
Mr. nnd Mn. Will Itedlck. The ;iarty con-
sisted of Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Kountze, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hoxlo Clarke. Mr. t.nI Mrs.
Haller. Vu'or and Mrs. MIchlo. Mr. Con-ne- li

and V'sses Allen, Lomax, OjIJwoII.
Taylor, and Messrs. Clarke, Cruminer, An-
derson nnd Pettlgo.

For Mrs. Vilas of Chicago, who Is her
guest, Mrs. F. H. Davis gave a large whist
luncheon on Tuesday. Tho guests were
seated at twclvo tables In tho decoration
of which a profusion of whlto aud purple
lilacs werd used, The game followed, tho
guests present being: Mesdamos J. K, Baum,
Oudnhy, Martin, Llndsny, Conncll, Shlv-erlc-

Mandorson, Barker, Oeorgo Barker,
Crummer, Morsman, Taylor, Kverott and
Wnddell of Council Bluffs, I'ritchell,
Coutant, llrlnker, Orr, Patterson, Mors- -

KIDNEY AND HLADDER
TKOUHLUS PROMPTLY CURED.

A Sample Mottle Sent Fit UK It- - Mntt.
Dr: Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the wonder-

ful now discovery In medical science, ful-
fills every wish In promptly curing kid-
ney, bladder and uric acid troubles, rheu-
matism and pain In tho back. It corrects
Inability to hold wator and scalding pnln
lu pahslng It; or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or boer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day nnd to got up
many times during the night. The mild
nnd the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Bo- ot

Is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for Its wonderful cureB of tho most
distressing cases.

Swamp-Bo- is not recommended for
everything, but if you have kidney, llvr,
bladder or uric acid trobule you will find
It Just tho remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists In 50. cent and

sizes. You may have a snmple bottle
of this wonderful now discovery and a
book tint tells all about It and Its great
cures, both sent absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. V. When writing mention that you
read this generous offer in The Omaha
Sunday Be.
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roan, Dickey, Colpetzer, Holterhofl, Itedlck,
Hawley, Sweet, Wakeley, Yates, Jordan,
Barkalow, I'cck, French, Kurtz. McKenna,
Gannett, Clarkson, Misses Wnkelej nnd
Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hector gave a hoi
party to n few friend) nt the Crelghton lasf.
Monday evening, and a delightful supper
afterwards at their pretty home on Thirty-secon- d

avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hector entertained

a number of their friends last evening.
Delightful music was furnished by some of
the best local talent, guessing contests, to-

gether with elegant refreshments, made
the evening n moat enjoyable one.

The members of the Original Cooking
club gave an unusually elaborato dinner at
the homo of Mrs. Luther Kountze on
Wednesday evening, there being twenty
present, among whom were a few of thtf
men friends. The table decorations were of
pink, a large basket of roses forming the
centerplcco on the larger of tho two tables,
pink-shade- d candles being alto used.

Tho Thurston miles guve their May party
and last danco of tho season at their armory
hnll on Tuesday evening, about 100 couples
being present. The decorations of the hall
were espetlally effective, all of the
draperies having been removed and lings
substituted for them. The wall at cither
und was draped with large Hags nnd tho
center post surrounded with a bank of
palms. Punch was nerved throughout tho
ovenlng nnd the affair was one of the most
enjoyable of the year.

Mrs. Ulchard Fagan of C29 North Forty-fir- st

nvenuo entertained nbout seventy-fiv- e

women nt cards on Friday afternoon In
honor of her guests, Mrs. N. O. Lawton and
Mrs. Cogswell of Ccdnr llaplds and Mrs, C.
K. Hausler of Independence, In.
euchre was the game played, Gibson heads,
sketched with nn nnd Ink, being used as
score cards. The rooms wero prettily deco-
rated In Sllno and white nnd nfter tho gamo
light refreshments wcro served, In which
the snmecolors wero carried out.

In honor of Misses Hnnehen Hehfeld nnd
Mao Heller, whoso engagements havu re-
cently been announced, Mrs. Hugo Ilrandcls
gave n heart luncheon last Saturday after-roo- n

lu tho white nnd gold dining room of
tho Millard, Hoses wcro used In the decora-
tion of the tnble and silver friendship
hearts und pins wero given each guest as
souvenirs. Tho party consisted of Misses
Louise Heller, Mae Heller, Lena Hehfeld,
Hanchen Hehfeld and Mrs, Brandels, nnd
In tho afternoon they attended tho per-
formance nt tho Orphcum.

As a rnn'.o of a year of most prolltablo
nssochtlon rnd work the members of the
household tconomlcs department of tho
Won. no's club were delightfully enter. aljcd
on TiifEday afternoon nt tho home ! .'heir
lsader. Mia, C. H. Townscnd of 25 57 St.
Mary's avenue. About forty women weru
profont and tho afternoon was syent
Informally at games of a mlrth-provoki-

chnrniter Interspersed with music and
reeltnt.'cr.s. There was a pretty arrange-
ment of roses nnd lilacs In the parlor3 and
rosis vero presented the foriiiTit? ts

In the games, nt 5 o'clock small
tables wem n'mnged through ih room
and a h'nehcon served. Mrs. Townooiid
win asslfcted during tho cftrrnoon by her
daughter, Mlsn Bessie, aLd Mrs. U.

oHnl Chit Chnl.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Latham Davis arc at the

.Madison.
Mrs. W. J. Brjntch Is expected home from

the south this week.
Mrs. C. W. Ljmnn has Issued cards for a

luncheon on Wednesday.
A daughter vas born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Daughorty on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Markeil have taken a

homo nt DeSoto for the summer.
Mr. and Mrh. E. II. Sprague will movo Into

their new homo, out by the Country club,
tomorrow.

Hev. IS. H. Jcnks and family arc now oc
cupying tho house nt 210 South Twenty- -
fifth strcot.

After Mav 16 Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Crnry
will occupy the houso at Twenty-fift- h anil
Harney streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carter have left the
Paxton nnd will bo with Mrs. Culllngham
for tho summer.

Mrs. Arthur B. Smith is expecting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunting of Boston,
to visit her soon.

Mrs. J. J. Brawn and family hnvo recently
taken possession of their now home on
Thirty-secon- d street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. Hlch nnd Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury havo taken tho resi-
dence at 2110 Lake street.

.Mrs. Harry Tlnney will entertain tho
South Side Whist club on Tuesday aftor-noo- n

at her home, 107 Stanford circle.
Miss Klvera Berg entertained friends at

her home, 2602 Chicago street, Friday ovcn-
lng, tho occasion bolng her birthday an-
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Porter Peck will
glvo two raiislcalcs this week, the first one
tomorrow evening and tho second Wednes-
day ovciilng.

Tho mnrrlago of Miss Mary Buck and
Mr. Edward M. Morsman Is announced to
tako place In June nnd will bo a large
church affair.

Mrs. Martha Blackwcll expects to go cast
soon, snlllnc from New York June S, to
spend some tl:no abroad. Sho will be ac-
companied by friends from Muscatine, la.

Mr. Frank Hamilton went to New York
Tuesduy to meet his sister, Mrs. Humllton,
and her daughters, who havo Just returned
from an eighteen months' visit to Europe.

Mrs. E. P. Peck, Mrs. McKenna and Mrs.
Kountze are planning an entertainment for
tho benefit of thto Parish Aid of Trinity
cathedral, to bo given on or about May 21.
It will tncludo a program of music and
tableaux, tho participants to be chosen from
among tho youngor society girls.

Tho Woman's Alllnnco of Unity church
will give Its last social of the season at Met-

ropolitan club on Friday evening, May 17.
Though no especial Invitations have been
Issued, tho friends of the organization are
Invited. Tho affair Is to be a May party
and all are requcpted to dress accordingly.

MovriuriitN mill Wlierpnliontn.
Mr. John.T. Clark Is In Washington.
Mr. Ward Burgess went to California last

week.
Dr. Stone Is expected home from tho cast

today.
The Misses Shacklcford are visiting In

Chicago.
Mrs. H, T. Lcmist returned from St. Louis

on Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Baum spont a part of last week

In Chicago.
Mr. George C. Towle returned from New

York last week.
Mr. Harry McCormick went to Wyoming

on Tuesday to visit his rnnch.
Rov. E. F. Trcfz left on Wednesday for

tho west, to be gone about a week.
Mr. Frank R. Vlorllng returned from tho

Mexico (Mo.) Military academy on Mon-d- a.

Mrs, Anna Leo Boss of 3302 Lothrop street
returned from Atchison, Kan., on Tuesdny
ovcnlng.

Mr. Frank D. Field left Omaha on Thurs-
day for Faycttovllle, Ark., whnro ho will
reside In future.

Mrs, H. S. Anzlon returned today from a
two months' visit to the east, accompnnlcd
by her mother, Mrs. M S, Roberts of
Utlca, N Y

Mr ami Mrs. R. C. Dozler leavo Tuesday
for an extended trip through tho south, lu
the course of which they will visit friends

at Kancas City, St Louis and Farmers-ville- ,
La.

Mrs. W. I. Patterson has returned from a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Rogers of Milwaukee.

Miss Vallle nnd Miss Eleanor Vnlllc le

left today for the east, whero they
will remain until June 1.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. H. McConncil left on
Thursday for New York, from where they
will fall on the 16th for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler returned
from Washington, D. C on Tuesday, They
will spend tho summer In Omaha.

Mrs, R. W. Baxter arrived home Inst
Monday from Portland, Ore., whero sho
made an extended visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Daw ling.

W. It. Bennett and George L. Fisher left
last night to visit the larger eastern cities
to (jet new Ideas to Incorporate In the new
Bennett building.

Mrs. L. C. Cnrson, who has been visiting
her daughter and friends In Fort Wayne,
Iml,, nud In Minnesota, has returned for a
short visit In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlerllug will leave on
Tuesday for San Francisco, from whero
they will sail, on the 18th, for Honolulu, to
be absent nbout six weeks.

Mrs. John A. Wakefield and her mother,
Mrs. Robldoux, will leavo tomorrow for
Buffalo. Mls3 Wakefield will grnduate from
St. Margaret's school In June.

Mlsn Blanche Hungalc nnd Miss Edna
Martin left on Tuesday for Ackley, la.,
where they will visit friends, going from
there to Chicago for a brief stay.

tint fif Tiitvn (iirt.
Miss H.utlo Dreyfucs of Chicago 13 visit'

Inc her sister, Mr. Furth.
Mrs. Ciiailes Gyger Is entertaining Miss

Mat Ilnnn.ur of Leavenworth, Knn.
Mrs. David Adlcr of Chicago was the

gum of her aunt, Mrs. Rosclistock, last
wi ck.

Mrs. John Stuttgart of Llttlo Rock. Ark.,
spent a part of last week In the city with
friends.

Miss Embry of Independence, Mo., come
en tiitttreluy, to be the guest of Mrs. Usui
for two v.'teliK

Miss Lomax has had the Misses Caldwell
of Chicago as her guests for tho past week.
They returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shovlln of Minneapo-
lis were the guests of Miss Emily Wakeley
at tho Country club last week.

Mis. M. A. Hogley arrived today Irom
California, to be tho guett of her mother,
Mrs. J. T. Allen of 2003 Burt stref.t.

Mrs. Martin returned to hor homo In
Chicago on Sunday, nfter upending several
months In the city, the guest of her sou,
Mr. E. Martin.

Miss Etta Jacoby returned 'to Oraaln on
Friday morning from tho east. She will
remain for some time, the guest of her
cou.lr. Mrs. Hugo Brandels.

Mrs. Ward Ferguson nnd llttlo daughter
of Rolfo, la., nro In tho city, tho guests
of Miss Agnes Ferguson of the Young
Woman's Christian association.

Iter spending several weeks In Omaha,
the gmsts of their brother, Mr. Curtis,
Mrs. Balrd and Miss Curtis left on Tl u.s-da- y

for St. Louis, on their way east.

Willi I'liincri nml Mulc.
Tho soda bcaBOii in Omaha has been

formally opened. All day yesterday the
Myers-Dillo- n Drug company dispensed dow-
ers, music and dainty drinks to a host of
people. Tho store was beautifully decor-
ated with palms, ferns und potted plants
and several thousand souvenir roses were
carried nway by the ladles. A long list of
now and pleasing beverage wero served,
some of whlcn will no doubt uchleve consid-
erable popularity before the season Is ended,
and tho crush In ft out of the handsome soda
fountain resembled nothing so much us a
bargain mutlnee. All through tho after-
noon and far Into the evening hours tho
strains of music nllurcd visitors to tho cosy
tables and chairs, which will be retalndd
throughout the season for tho convenience
of patronx Altogether the opening was a
success and It js generally conceded that
thero Is not such another pleasant pltico In
tho city for a moment's rest nnd chat or tho
testing of a now and delightful summer bev-
erage. The soda season Is on.

ftriMviiiK I" I'opiilnrlt.
Evidently the ladles of Omaha have set

tho seal of their npprnval upon the Bath-er-

Each week shows n gratifying In-

crease In tho number of patrons and every-on- o

seems pleased with tho handsome ap-
pointments nnd modern accessories of the
bath. Two expert massage operators aro
constantly employed nnd tho new style
Turkish baths are bocopilng very popular.
Tho chiropodist department Is In charge of
n trained operator and ull regular patrons
of tho Bathery receive pedicure treatment
free. If you havo not already visited tho
new Bathery don't fall to do so; It Is for
tho exclusive use and benefit of tho ladles
and merits their patronage. Rooms 220-22- 4

Bee building.

O.MAIIt SUIllUIIS.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Suttle were visitors

In Omaha Wednebday.
Mrs. Charles Purrell left Thursday for a

week's visit with her parents at Wood-
bine, la

William Tuttle and son, Minor, attended
the funeral of n relative at Cnffman on
Wednesday.

A. Wilson of Tekamah was a business
visitor here Friday, returning homo on the
evening train.

M. C. Hamilton, a sawmill man, mado a
business trip to Blair Friday morning, re-

turning the same day.
J. E. Rothmau and wife of Dixon, Neb.,

are spending two weeks here, visiting the
family of Andrew Anderson.

William Kindred left Thursday for Hel-

ena, Mont., to superintend the putting In
of somo water works mains at that place.

George Hans Soreusen, the oldest son of
Georgo Sorcnson, florist, passed the exam-
ination for an apprentice In the navy and
loft for S.m Francisco Suturdny.

Mlas Amy B. Taylor, dnughter of L, A.
Taylor, celebrated the sixteenth anniver-
sary of her birthday Friday evening. Thirty
of her young friends wero present.

At the meeting of tho school board Tues-
day night these teachers wcro elected:
Principal, F. Gordon of Fremont, Neh.;
teachers, Miss Ida Miller, Miss Bertie Wll-so-

MUs Jojephlno Kelclher, Miss Roso
O'Connor.

'
A. Wyant is building an addition to his

home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jorgeson and family are

settled In their homo on tho military
road.

The women of the Methodist church gave
an Ice cream social at tho town hall last
Friday night.

The Ladles' Aid koclety will meet nt
the home of Mrs, A. J. Kellnr Thursday
afternoon at 2:30,

Tho Benson art exhibit o' the schools
will bo at the cchcolhouse Saturday, from
U a, m. to 7 p, m.

Miss Juno Grove, while on tho road with
her father, who Is a mall clerk, fell nnd
Injured her kneecup.

Dr. Henry McCoy returned from Lincoln
Thursday, whero he attended the .Merilal
association convention.

Services will bo held today nt tho Meth-
odist church at II a. in. by Rev. Mr. Mark-le- y,

Sunday school at noon.
Mrs, A Falrbrothcr, who has been visit,

lng with her lister, Mrs. Dr. McCoy, re

turned to her home In Pierre. S D., Satur-- ,
day morning.

Ben Morten of Kansas City. Mo., arrived
In Benson Thursday and is visiting at th'
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Horten.

Elltmere Morgan, who has been sick with
scarlet fever, has Improved' enough to bo
up, though still confined to his room.

A number of pupils, with their tcachera,
of the Benson schools, attended the nrt
exhibit of the Walnut Hill school Satur-
day.

lluiiilee,
Mrs. W. S. Curtis Is getting well.
Mrs. S. It. Rush Is In llannlb.il. Mo.,

visiting her parents.
The Dunden Woman's club will meet

Wednesday nt tho homo of Mrs. A. M.
Smith.

Dr. II. C. Van Guson and wife, with their
daughter, Louise, returned Frldny from
Hot Springs, Ark. The doctor Is much Im-

proved lu health.
The Philharmonic society met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Carmlchnel on
Friday evening. A program, In which a
number of Omnhn nrtlsts took part, was
given.

William Young Brown and wife, formerly
of Philadelphia and recently from Boone,
In., who nro stopping In Omnhn on busi-
ness

I

for a few ,days, wero the guests nt

MRS. J.
New
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Silk,
J'rcttie.sL

money.
White
Pretty

1.125 up.
Colored
Handsome

See tlie Silken! t Skirts, with
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M
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dinner Saturday of Mr nnd James
Hamilton.
stereoptlcon tho Paris ex-

position was given at tho school house
Mr Stephetn and

was

Want You to Com
pare Our

$2.50 HATS
other ones, nml

not tbo value, we'll mako
present

Will make you tho proposi-
tion on Underwear either
two-pie- Union Suits.

BLACK,
'i The $2.50 Hatter

1(17 So. Hi.

BENSON
Shirt Waists

in Every Dny.
Cotton, Lawn, Batiste, Etc.

snoods are mado for

Waists, l)5c tip.
Batiste or Linen Color Waists,

Percale Waists, siUc up.

Silk Umbrellas, !)8e up. Colored Umbrellas, $1.50 tip.
Child's oya! Summer Skeleton Waists, never sold for less

than Hoe, selling for (15c.

Stationery department

largely attended

We

that

and 100 envelopes for 20c.
Sterling Silver Friendship Hearts, 25c quality, for 10c. Ster

ling Silver Mutton Hooks, Curling Irons, Letter Stamps and Mail'
ieure Pieces, J5c.

HONEST PAINT
Lowe Bros High Standard Paints have stood tho
test all climes for years. They aro better than others
because they contain both tho quantity and quality of
such materials as aro needed make them better.
Weigh a gallon, measure a gallon, spread a
gallon, and then can judge somewhat of their
value.

For sale by the following reliable dealers:
VF.IIS-IMI.I.O- V Illltli CO.,

llllli mill Fiirnuiii
Mlvl.Clinil,

Ms., South Oinalin.
MIDLAND lil.ANS

Mill

YOUR

lecture

11.00
best

ours.

same

llllli

hi

to

you

Silk
we are for

we are of

.1. II.
2llli nml CiniiliiK Slrretn.

G. A.
mill So 111 Street.

Wll I'AIXT CO.
Harney

nInfaIuble cure for
PRRHm!uMATiK.

iMfiTnnimi
JlJsoMN,S'ASTHMA,lMPOTpc1

BLOOD DIOEASEETC.

ChicagqHEito&a'cjp

Cmiio VHocfiMC Coven
ASrAvce; stare revet itmir

jt,AtiiMf ctra 'tC(MiriJMiMloenlit8i.
ANoriTao.

FOR HIM. YOU HAVE NO DEALER IN
CO, B7 OTATE CHIOAOO,
rOR UOOKLtT DEALERS TEHM4

FINE IOS VEE OUILDINO, OMAHA,

nLHUT DCS MOINEI, IOWA. fll
CHniaTMaN.rVAHBTOH.Itfeqjg

This Week the Last
Prices Lower Than Ever

We to close out the of our piano stock
shipped to Omaha from our country agencies before May

and will quote prices ami terms never before heard
of in the of

Buy Now Save from $100 to $150
on a Dependable Piano

lleautlful Cabinet Grand UprlBht, usually sold at $250, only $112

I'lno Klomlah Oak I'prlsht. usually sold at J300, only $12S

French Walnut Case UprlRlit, usually cold at $350, only $142

Six Squaro Pianos, excellent condition $2fi, $35, $45 and up
Vosu, Kmerson, Ivors I'ond, I'nckurd, A. 11. Chaso, Stcger

and Steck I'lanos, cash or $10 monthly payments. Buyers at distance
wrlto for catalogues, prlccH and terms. Wo will send any piano bought
10 days' trial and pay freight charges both ways not satisfactory in every
way.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Largest in the

1313 Farnam Street. Telephone 1625.

7

ELOW WE GIVE & FEW UFIIEF REPOflTfi
drrrtlrr fr'

Rev.'Piomaj .I&Currah.Episcopal

GeneralTicke.t AoemtoTthT ?

feyfrerc fttcriMP aHreni tesuiri v ertnr

OxYOOtorr Cuirte rov ro tvrftrj.

evening

DESCRIPTIVE

'(gaAneiFrUVbUUNT-JTMITATIQIfi- ?

YO PROTECT YOUR WEALTH AND REPUTATION Vye WILL TMI5 REWARD TO ANY
ONE WHO WILL FURN1CM FORMATION ON WHICH WE 6ECUBC CONVICTION
Or DEALER WHO TRIES TO SELL WORTHLESS IMITATIONS WHEN 0XYD0M0R8 CALL- -

CO THE ONLY SEASON DEALCR IMPOt.ES FAKCD ARTICLE ON YOU 16 BE
CAUSE THERE 16 LARGER PROFIT IN

CITY, WRITE TO DH.H.QANCHE

SIT CITY,
Tr. .Pj KIUMIMtU iununiif,miun o,

MIIWAUWEE.MIWHKAPOLI fit Y1' Q'"'.

Mrs.
W.

A on

Wednesday by

with If In

you a
oi

our $1.00
or

the

Waists all
drop tlounce selliug

selling .1 quires paper

SCHMIDT,

IJHF.I-.XOlKil- l.

ii lUHi

St.

laorippe,

I i p NfrouniicTiFnii itv

ALL

Qxrocxaicuvto

ro iv ru
ammout

IT IF
ST.

A -
OK M J.-7i T

expect balance

JSth,
history piano selling.

and

Stelnway, &

a Bbould

on

it

Piano House West.

Clergyman,

prices.

Washington J.Mioler ,
0

OUR PAY
U IN CAN

A ARE
FOR. A A

A

it"
,ni,

nurd

Mil.

.C

Nor, Pac, Ry.

Shares $lf000 Cash,

Millions in It
For about a tnluute then
the bottom fell out of stocks
nml several thousand men
scattered over several states
went home broke, lu theso
days of wild speculation tho
wtso man will holtate und
tnaku some provision for the
future. IIo will wako tip
lung enough to rcnllic that
tho matt who makes a for-

tune on tho stock eschango
today Is liable to lose It to-

morrow. And tho stock
Is not the only

hazard of life. Don't risk
everything you havo nnd
your family') future wel-

fare on a single turn of for-

tune's wheel. Make at least
one good, safe, sound In-

vestment, tiii: nqMT.
aiim: i, in: assuhaxci:
sticiirrv or tiii: iiti:istatus offers you such an
Investment In a dozen dif-

ferent forms, Stocks r.uy
ro up and stocks may go
down, but Kqullablc notifies
are always equal to sight
drafts at maturity Its gold
debenture contracts nro al-

ways worth more than gov-
ernment bonds always pay
a better rato of Interest-alway- s

easier to get nrid
easier to keep. Tho Hnult
nble surplus of sixty-si- x

millions Is an evidence of
past Integrity, nn c.irucst
of present strength at'l a
source of future proilt for
every policy holder. Spoon,
lato If you will take nil tho
business elianccs you 'unit
to but make somo safe
provision for your own old
ago or your family's pro-
tection In the event of your
death. There Is no time
like the present let us
show you how and why.

Strongest in the World

j Protection that Protects

t H, D, Neelv,
ManiiRcr for Xobraska

20G-20- S Itcc Hiiildlna,
Oinaliii.

Fitting Qualities
Sijiny times tho manufacturers overlook

tho Important fact that tho woman of to
day requires a shoo to tit, and lit comfort- -
ubly.

With Sorosis uvcry pair Is mado to fit
anil fit right, or no sale. Sorosis have a
reputation to sustain and every pair must
bo right. It Is not only on tho day the
shoes arc bought that Sorosis fit, but after
being worn they still hold their shape.

All kinds of leathers aro $.1.50 In Sorosis.
A Sorosis wearer will recommend them

always.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frnnk Wllt'nx, Mnliager.
Write for a Cutaloguo.

oizoms
Medicated

Complexion Powder
not tnutr feilsrci lone.mk facial bot7, without iIrautllul completion.

rnnonl'i Ii akin foodi pro.tfrti, prrirrTM, tfniOFfi (l.lrmllhei anil prrTtnta thatblny ppraranr'n to tho akin."llna no lima, nc. Iad.orarnle or olhrr Inlurloua aub'
atam-f- an common In rbrap
booklet Irrr. llox HUc.

J. A. roiionl Co.
fit.
or New York.

-

WANTED
A DISTRICT AGENT

To Superintend Territory

Previous llfo Insurance experience not u
requisite.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDV, President.

THE GREATEST FINANCIAL

INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD

Larger guaranteed Cub!) Valuea llian any
other company.

Tho company which mnkea the most per-

manent kM n In hiiHlncRs In a fluid Is tho
heat company to represent. Hend for com-

parative Htatement.
Wrlto for tormn, etc, to

FLEMING BROS.,

Managers for Iowa and Nebraska,

Des Moines, Iowa.
Omaha, Neb.
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